
DAY ONE- (28th DEC 2014) NBO- JINJA
Very early morning departure from Nairobi for Jinja. This is a long travel day considering dealing with customs & immigration 
authorities at the border town of Busia. Despite the long travel day, today’s drive is very beautiful & scenic with a packed lunch 
en-route. Dinner & overnight in Jinja. 

DAY TWO- (29th DEC 2014) JINJA- LAKE BUNYONYI 
An early departure though the hills and the picturesque landscape of Uganda to spend the night at the shores of Lake Bunyonyi in 
Western Uganda. On this day, we shall stop en-route for a pic-nic lunch. Dinner & overnight at the Lake Bunyonyi Overland Resort.

DAY THREE- (30th DEC 2014) LAKE BUNYONYI- KIGALI
Today, members will not depart early but sleep in or instead enjoy the beauty of the Lake. Optional activities here include; - swimming 
in the lake, boating & jet-skiing. After breakfast and a relaxed morning, we depart for Rwanda’s capital city Kigali via Canika border. 
Dinner & overnight in Kigali. 

DAY FOUR- (31st DEC 2014) KIGALI CITY TOUR & NEW YEAR EVE PARTY 
Today, the entire day will be spent discovering Rwanda. We shall have arranged tour of the city, the GENOCIDE MUSEUM, the 
Memorial Church & the Market. Optional activities on this day will include; Gorilla or Golden Monkey Trek (subject to permit availability 
& early planning), day trip to Lake Kivu and the Democratic Republic of Congo border. Dinner & overnight in Kigali. Please note that 
we shall have a group outing on this evening for the New Year Party. Visit Hotel Des Mille Collines (where the famous movie Hotel 
Rwanda was shot). Its located within the city of Kigali and an optional visit can be organized. 

DAY FIVE- (1st JAN 2015) KIGALI CITY- LAKE BUNYONYI
A lazy and late check-out today for a mid-morning departure to Lake Bunyonyi using a different border point (i.e. Gatuna and not 
Canika like last time). Lunch will be served en-route, dinner & overnight at the Lake Bunyonyi Overland Resort. 

DAY SIX- (2nd JAN 2015) LAKE BUNYONYI- KAMPALA CITY 
A long travel day today to Uganda’s Capital City of Kampala. After discovering Rwanda in the City of Kigali, we would like members to 
explore Uganda in the city of Kampala. Dinner & overnight in Kampala. 

DAY SEVEN- 3rd (JAN 2015) KAMPALA CITY- ELDORET TOWN. 
After breakfast, we depart for Kenya via a different border town (i.e. Malaba). Upon return into Kenya after clearing with custom & 
immigration officials, we spend the night at Eldoret, Home of Kenya’s Heroes. 

DAY EIGHT- 4th (JAN 2015) ELDORET TOWN- NAIROBI CITY 
This day, we depart after breakfast and drive through the picturesque landscape of 
Kenya with a pic-nic lunch en-route and a late evening return back home. 

For more information please call 
Mukhtar 0721 215 426 or visit:

KSh 39,500 
or $ 450

8 DAYS 
UGANDA/RWANDA 

ROAD TRIP FOR ONLY

ALL INCLUSIVE

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-
*Deposit Kshs 9,500 or USD100 upon reservation,  
  balance to be settled in FULL on or before 20th DEC. 
*Children under 12 years get a 20% discount, under 3 
  years FREE. First come first served basis.


